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List 1 List 2 List 3  List 4 List 5 List 6
-at -ap -an -ad -op -ot

bat cap fan pad top hot
cat map man sad pop cot
mat lap pan had hop dot
rat tap ran bad mop got
sat nap tan dad bop pot

List 7 List 8 List 9 List 10 List 11 List 12
-ob -og -ig -ip -in -ed

job dog big hip tin bed
rob log dig pip win red
sob cog jig sip bin fed
hob fog pig dip pin led
bob jog wig lip fin wed

List 13 List 14 List 15 List 16 List 17 List 18
-en -et -ug -ut -ll -ff

hen pet bug but will off
ten set dug hut bell huff
men vet mug nut pull puff
pen jet rug cut doll cuff
den let hug put hill muff

List 19 List 20 List 21 List 22 List 23 List 24
-zz -ss -ck -x y- qu-

buzz hiss duck mix yap quiz
jazz less kick fix yes quit
fuzz mess sock box yet quack
fizz boss pack fox yell quick

fuss sack six yum

List 25 List 26 List 27 List 28 List 29 List 30
ch- -ch sh- -sh th- -th

chop much ship fish them with
chin such shop wish that moth
chip rich shed rush then path
chug inch shell cash this math
chill itch shock bush thin bath
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List 31 List 32 List 33 List 34 List 35 List 36
a-e u-e i-e o-e HFW 1 HFW 2

made cute five home is she
came huge ride those the we
same cube like woke mom/mum be
take use time hope dad he
safe side hole can me

List 37 List 38 List 39 List 40 List 41 List 42
HFW 3 HFW 4 HFW 5 HFW 6 HFW 7 HFW 8

was all have were go look
my are like there by play
you said some little no do
her so come one to for
they too says has at went

List 43 List 44 List 45 List 46 List 47 List 48
HFW 9 HFW 10 HFW 11 -nk ai ay

and back your bank rain day
get of here think wait way
big see where honk paid pay
him now love sunk mail say
his down once tank tail stay

List 49 List 50 List 51 List 52 List 53 List 54
ee oa oo oo Taste Size

see boat zoo book sweet tiny
tree coat pool took tangy tall
queen road moon foot fresh small
meet goal food wood nutty thick
week toad soon good stale mini

List 55 List 56 List 57 List 58 List 59 List 60
Feelings Touch Touch Weather People/Appearance Fruits

angry soft dry foggy pretty melon
silly cold wet rainy long lemon
upset bumpy sticky windy strong lime
brave smooth cool sunny weak plum
happy silky fluffy frosty clumsy mango



List 61 List 62 List 63 List 64 List 65 List 66
Vehicles Beach Weather School Home Food

bus sand rain school bedroom egg
car crab fog crayon lamp pasta
truck sea mist children hall carrot
train seaweed wind table kitchen pizza
plane starfish storm book bathroom blackberry

List 67 List 68 List 69 List 70 List 71 List 72
Drink Forest Animals Actions Actions Actions

milk tree elephant push sweep sleep
water leaf giraffe find wash work
coffee branch penguin make carry draw
lemonade plant bear write eat stomp
tea fox mouse run cook smile

List 73 List 74 List 75 List 76 List 77 List 78
Actions Actions Actions Describing Animals Describing Animals Describing Animals

bake brush swim brown spotty noisy
shake click clap black furry playful
skip paint stand white scaly large
wave catch swing green stripy cuddly
drink give sing red spiky flying

List 79 List 80 List 81
Describing Animals Describing Animals HFW 12
scary cute are
mean clever been
lazy friendly could
messy hairy from
loud cheeky who


